
Canyon Grove Academy  2020-2021 School Year Reopening Plan

Canyon Grove Academy is committed to fully meeting the learning needs of each of our students 
while providing the flexibility to navigate through the changing health conditions in our community.

Objective
The objectives of our Return to School Plan include the following:
     1. Protecting the health and safety of our students and staff.
     2. Engaging students in meaningful learning opportunities and ensuring continuity of education.
     3. Supporting our community leaders and adapting CGA to current state health conditions.

Yellow Phase
-School is open with all precautionary measures in place.
-Parents have the option to choose at-home learning or at school learning.
-Lunch procedures will include sitting six feet apart while eating
-Monitoring procedures in place for students, staff and visitors who enter the school.
-All staff and students will wear masks all day as mandated by Governor Herbert.
-Training for staff on safety plan, recognizing COVID symptoms, and health awareness protocol.
-Health and safety disinfecting procedures heightened school-wide.

          -Parent training on home-health checks prior to bringing students to school.
          -Students social distancing: 6ft apart within the classroom
                 (or as available).
          -Students walk in hallways with a six-foot space between them.
          -Individual student supplies - no shared equipment of any type
                 (from pencils to computers).
          -Drinking fountain use is prohibited. Students must have a water bottle.
          -Sanitizing and health measures in place before and at the end of the day, 
            as well as periodically throughout the day.

-Handwashing, handwashing, handwashing!
-One way hallways marked with arrows.
-Social distancing in the cafeteria, recess, and in group settings.
-Avoid large gatherings of assemblies, performances, and activities. Use virtual options instead. 
-No Discovery Days or field trips will be occurring during the yellow phase
-Restroom use is narrowed to every other stall and every other sink to keep 6-foot distance. 
       (only two students at a time in the restroom)

          Buses:
          -Students must wear masks and have assigned seating.
          -Precautionary measure for safety & health of driver in place.

“New” Green Phase
School resumes to a more normal state abiding the current mandates that will be set forth from our 

state leaders at that time. Because this is an ever changing area of concern in our community, it is        
hopeful as our health conditions improve, our flexibility within our schools regular routine will return. 

This may include items such as no masks, return of discovery days and field trips,
regular assemblies and activities.


